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You’ve prob ably heard you should drink eight glasses of water a day – but that advice is not
groun ded in sci enti�c evid ence.

The 8x8 rule, as it’s widely known, says people should drink eight met ric cups of water a day (8
Amer ican 8-ounce cups) – not includ ing co� ee or beer. All up, that would mean you’d be drink ing
about 2 litres of water every 24 hours.
It’s a catchy phrase, but it has no sci enti�c basis. The myth of eight glasses-per-day is believed to
have ori gin ated from the United States Food and Nutri tion Board in 1945.
Back then, the board said
2.5 litres was a suit able allow ance of water for adults – but just two sen tences later, the board said
most of that would be met through what you eat any way.
Remem ber, water is in your fruits, your veg gies, pre pared foods, and your daily cup of tea or cof -
fee.
The 8x8 rule has likely spread due to the illus ory truth e�ect – a doc u mented phe nomenon where
people believe something because they have heard it before. People incor rectly cor rel ate fre quency
with truth. But the 8x8 rule is a myth.
A 2002 review sought to �nd sci enti�c evid ence sup port ing it, but none was found. In 2007, the
peer re viewed Brit ish Med ical Journal included the 8x8 rule as its �rst entry on a list of ‘‘med ical
myths’’.
A 2014 study pub lished in another pres ti gi ous sci ence journal, PNAS, found once people had sat is -
�ed their thirst through drink ing, con tinu ing to drink would actu ally become unpleas ant.
So how much water should you drink? Well a one-size-�ts-all recom mend a tion for water intake
isn’t help ful because every one has di� er ent needs. Body weight, tem per at ure, and whether you’ve
been exer cising all a�ect how much water you need.
Asso ciate pro fessor Michael J. Far rell, one of the authors of the 2014 PNAS study, said if people
just do what their body demands, they’ll likely get it right. People should drink accord ing to thirst,
rather than an elab or ate sched ule, he said.
The Mayo Clinic, a US-based non pro�t provid ing health inform a tion, also says while the 8x8 rule
is a reas on able goal, most people can stay healthy by just drink ing water when they feel thirsty.

■ Report ing dis clos ure state ment: Uni versity of Otago School of Phys ical Edu ca tion, Sport and
Exer cise Sci ences Pro fessor Jim Cot ter was con sul ted for expert advice. It was reviewed by The
Whole Truth: Te Ma¯ramatanga expert advis ory panel mem ber Dr Lisa Te Morenga before pub lic a -
tion.
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